
a; A "FIRE IN JAPAN.

FUNNY LILLIPUTIAN METHODS OF

JAPANESE FIREMEN.-

Fire Engines That Are of Tery Little
Service in Fighting Flumes Plucky
Hook aud Ladder Mud Who Show No

Judgment In Their Wrk.
Suddenly our practiced ears uauylit the

distant boom of tho tiro bell. Everybody
else beard it mid the tiled was electrical.
While one of the muu run up the bidder
aud began to hammer nwny at our station
bell, the officers hurried on their uniforms
and sprang on to their horses, kept ready

' caparisoned, tho captain arming himself
with a huge wisp of horsehair, the lieu-tona-

seizing bis standard a spear, from
the eud of which hung a horse tail. Menii- -

' while; with much shouting and uo doubt
bad language, the "brigade" had harnessed
Itself to the three squirts, and the proces-
sion was formed ollicers leading, engines
next, book and ladder men with us three
visitors bringing np the rear. Out we
went into the snowbound street, up which
a lierce northeaster w:ia sweeping. All
Shinagawa seemed to have sprung into
active life during the few minutes which
bad elapsed since tho first notes of the lire
bell.

Men, women and children swarmed out
of every doorway, clustered about the lirst
floor balconies, and even crowded the roofs,
all chattering, gesticulating and uttering
exclamations of terror and wonder as they
paztd at the broad lurid glare in the sky.
Far away as they were from the scene of
Mtiflngraliou, there was uo retiring after
their lirst curiosity had been satisfied. A
man in Victoria street, Westminster, who

. es t he reflection of a lire, say, in t he city,
may go to bed with a certain sense of se-

curity, but becaiiso twu or three miles
separate the Japanese spectator from the
burning houses lie can be by no means sure
that in the course, of an hour or so he may
not l ave to rush out of his house with as
many of his Lares and Penates as he can
gather together.

When we reached the locality of the fire
a striking scene was presented to our eyes.
From halt' a duzeu houses the flames were
bursting forth with almost demoniacal
noise aud fury. Jlalf a dozeu more had
already been gutted and were mere shape-
less shells of smoldering timber. Hun-
dreds of men and women were staggering
out of the houses in the line of fire beneath
the weight of their humble household
jjoods, whilo piles of bedding, domestic
utensils, stocks in trade and all sorts of
lumber lay about in the snow. More than
once a (juartct of men swiftly passed us,
bearing on their shoulders a shapeless
something wrapped in ilark cloth, and wa
knew that the fire had rlaimed other vic-

tims than mere shanties of paper and
wood. ( Hir squirts got to woik with com-
mendable smartness, and, as there hap-
pened to be 11 n abundance of water, were
Boon pouring their feeble dribbles on the
flames.

Thud! I hud! thud! went the squirt han-
dles, but the flames seemed to roar with
laughter and dance as if in mockery of the
poor little thiu of water which
were turned on them, and drove the lieu-
tenant from house to house with such ra-

pidity that more than once it seemed as if
nothing but a miracle could save him.
Meanwhile tho hook and ladder corps was
hard at v,ork, aud if we smiled with con-
tempt at the puny efforts of the "engines"
we could not withhold our hearty applause
nt the indomitable pluck, the energy and
the activity of the poor little fellows who
manipuhited the hooks and ladders. Sala-

mander-like, they seemed to revel in work
where the llames were fiercest and the dan-
ger groat est.

But cui bono all this heroic dash and
self sucrilice unbacked by common sense?
We three representatives of the west
watched it all with almost a feeling of
anger that, for the sake of a little pride
pocketing, each a wanton destruction of
hearths and homes, such a risking of valu-
able lives should be tolerated by a people
in so many other respects advanced think-
ers and practical reformers. One engine
from Watling street or a single American
lire company could have nipped the lire in
the bud au hour before, but we were in-

vited guests, and besides, being quite
aware of the delicate grounds upon which
the relationship between ns and our Japa-
nese hosts stood, were diffident in proffer-
ing advice.

liut at last we could stand it no longer,
for the lire, ably seconded in its ravages
by a brisk northeast wind, threatened to
consume the entire quarter as far as the
city boundaries, bo we pushed our way
forward to where the captain was thunder-
ing anathemas and exhortations in a man-
ner which plainly betrayed that he had
lost self control, and with due humility
suggested that if the hook and ladder com-pnu- y

was to turn itsattentiou to a group
of yet unturned houses standing in the
direct lino of the fire instead of wasting
energy worthy of a better cause upon houses
which nothing could save n gap would be
created over which the flames, furious as
they were, would hardly leap.

The old gentleman did not welcome our
suggestion with enthusiasm, nor did we
expect that he would. Indeed he affected
to treat it cavalierly, and under the plea
that we werestuuding in u dangerous posi-
tion motioned ns back Into the crowd. But
we ha'l the satisfaction of observing that
the extreme urgency of tho situation had
prompted him to act on our advice, und we
presently saw the hook and ladder com-
pany limber up and dash oil at the double
toward tlo group of houses indicated by
us. The inhabitants of these shanties,
squatting outside with their heaps of
goods and chattels, evidently clinging with
true Old World tenacity to the hope that
the gods or the firemen or something
would stave calamity off their homes, re-

monstrated warmly when the hook and
ladder men told them they were about
to take the unheard of step of pulling
down untouched houses, but the captain
riding up soon silencsd their objections In
a harangue which from its sound was evi-
dent ly very much nioro forcible than ele-
gant, ami the work of destruction, or rather
of wilralion, commenced, and in a very
few minutes the hooks awl battering poles
had made an open tpace which was an ef-

fectual bar to the progress of the flames.
But even they seemed to be imbued with
a spirit of patriotism, for they made fierce
efforts to leap the gulf and so nullify the
counsel of the "foreign devils."

But feebler and feebler grew their leaps,
and gradually they subsided into a grum-
bling and snorting anil hissing which
seemed to express almost .in language
battled rage. So at o'clock in the morn-
ing the great Shinagawa lire was staid,
and we returned to the lire station with
our hosts and their bruised and. singed
lubordinntes. Temple Bar. ,

How Dudley Felt About It...
:"Can you stand on your head?" asked a

Visitor of little Dudley. "Xo," he replied;
"it ia too high up." Youth's Companion,

' Johnny's Reason.
Visiting Friend-W- hy is it, Johnny, that

fou think Dr. Butler Isn't a good doctor?
JohrjDy XJause he never finished our

baby he didn't put a hair on his head.
Kate Field's Washington.

Suicide lit the Bible.
Tho first instance of suicide recorded in

scripturo is- that of Samson (B. C. 1117).

The second is that of Saul (B. C. 1055).

Bather than full Into the hands of the
Philistines, when hard pressed in battle,
he drew his sword and fell upon it and so
died. Judas Iscariot, through remorse,
went and hanged himself. Albany Ex- -

QUEER SIGNS.

Laughable Notice That Muy Be Seen on
New York Thoroughfare.

If the casual observer or stronger In New
York is of a humorous turn of mind he
will find a great deal in the signboards of
minor merchants not only amusing but
highly interesting.

Probably the most appropriate and con-

cise sign in New York is one on Second av-

enue, near Kighty-sixt- h street, which
leads, '"Wet Goods." On the Bowery a
cheap restaurant offers to give you "Coffee
and Cakes Off the Griddle."

A large sign in Fulton street of a doleful
kind simply says, "The Neglected Photog-
rapher." A rat poison man seems to be
jealous of his fame, at the first glance,
but a closer inspection shows that it is
business policy that prompts him to say,
"The Original I . All Others Come
Later." There are soveral "Original IV
in the neighborhood. A glazier in South
Fifth avenue has a large illuminated sign,
showing on one side a picture of a boy car-

rying a ladder one end of which has gone
through a large show window. Under-
neath the picture are the words, "Glass
Put out by Cufulessness." On the reverse
side there is a very good picture of tha
proprietor of the gla-H- shop putting in
the glass, accompanied by the words,
"Glass Put in by" the proprietor. On
South street, near Dover, a beer saloon has
in front a picture of a gigantic schooner
with the warning, "No Two Men Allowed
to Drink Out of the Same Schooner."

A huly of color in West Thirty second
street informs passers by of her culling as
follows: "goln Out To Witewashin aud
skrubbin taken iX uuD Dun Hear!"
Whet her she is a disciple of the late Josh
Billings or follows her own sweet will in
the matter of orthography is a matter of
profound conjecture. "Broken Bones Set
and Mended Xo Pain," is the way an
umbrella repairer attracts trade, in Eighth
avenue, near One Hundred and Forty-fift- h

street. Fourth avenue has a baker who
advertises "Pies, Open All Night." You
can get "Pic3, Pastry and Oysters" at a
West Broadway beanery.

"Fresh Salt Oysters, ulso Larger Bier,"
can be had in East Ninth street. "Boots
Polished Inside" is a familiar old friend on
Sixth avenue. There is a "classical" bar-
ber on Houston street, and a "Hotel do
Horse" in East Broadway. A laundryman
calls his business "A Society for the En-
couragement of Wearing Clean Shirts,"
and an independent speller
announces that he does "Orl kines of hour-lin- g

with teems." That women are fast
usurping all of men's work is shown by a
Madison street sign reading, "Mrs. Capt.
McCoy, instructor of prautical navigation."

Some people seein to have taken special
pains to pick out a business which would
harmonize with their names thus, Herr
Weinbeer keeps a saloon, John Schwab
makes mops, Kaltwasser & Co. ure in the
mineral water business, and Coftin is a
druggist. William Shotte aud Jonathan
Fell deal in sportsmen's supplies, but, odd-

ly enough, Mr. Halter is a shoemaker.
Monkey sells monkeysand Mr. Ode is not
a poet, but a confectioner. Virtue deals in
Bibles, and Hell is a carpenter. Tennyson
is an electrician, Milton is a newsman aud
Fielding a druggist. Angell makes pianos,
und Devill is a fresco painter. Westmin-
ster Abbey keeps a grocery in Front street.

In a Spanish tobacco and cigar store in
Maiden lane if you call for a cigar you can
have your choice of "isegitrs," "Sigars" or
"Cigarres," till for the same money. New
York Kecbrder.

New Mexico's First Circus.
I was. living in Albuquerque, N. M.,

when the first circus struck that country.
Few people in that country at that time
either spoke or read the English language.
Cole came to the country with his show
and soon learned that the natives did not
read anything but Spanish. He had his
cuts with him and the office with which I
was connected took them and put in the
reading matter in Spanish. The church in
that section at that time ruled everything,
as it does today. Cole was advised of that
fact aud was told that he would have to
get the clergy to indorse his show before
the laymen would patronize it. He em-
ployed couriers to take the bills and go
into the country with them and give them
to the priests. At the same time he sent
o each priest complimentary tickets to

toe show.
The result was that the priests talked

favorably of the coming exhibit and two
or three days before the circus spread its
tents in Albuquerque the natives began to
arrive from the interior and camped out
all about the town. I never saw such a
motley assembly before or since. And
while tho circus remained I have forgot- -'

ten how long it was the natives staid, and
a more enthusiastic audience no circus
ever had, I will venture to assert. I will
also venture the assertion that Cole was
the first aud ouly circus man to interest
the church in behalf of his show in order
to draw a crowd. Chicago Tribune.

A Lover In 1701.
My present suit aud service are paid to a

certain lady, who is as fearful of receiving
any tokens of my affection as I am of offer-
ing them. I am only permitted to admire
her at a distance; an ogle or a leer are all
the advances I dure make; if I move but a
finger, it puts her all in a sweat; and,
like the sensitive plant, she would shrink
and die away at a touch. I also once
plucked up courage sufficient to attempt
squeezing her by Uie hand, but she resisted
my attack by so close a touch of her fist
that my grasp was presented with nothing
but sharp pointed knuckles aud a long
thumb nail, and I was directly after sa-

luted with a violent strokeon my jawbone.
If I walk out with her, I us all my en-

deavors to keep close to her side, but sua
whisks awuy from me as though I had
some catching distemper about me. In
short, sir, I begin to despair of ever com-

ing in close contact with her. But what
is still more provoking, though she keeps
me at so respectful a distance, she tamely
permits a strapping fellow of the guards
to pat her on the cheek, play with her
hand, and even approach her lips, and
that, too, in my presence. Bonnel Thorn-
ton.

A Foible of the Great Rachel.
"Look at the presents Buchel made to

every one," says the panegyrists. They
forgot to mention that an hour afterward
she regretted her generosity, and from that
moment she never left off scheming how to
get the thing bock. Every one knew this.
Beauvallet, to. whom she gave a magnifi-
cent sword one day, instead of thanking
her, said: "I'll havo a chain put to it,
mademoiselle, so as to fasten it to tho wall
of my dressing room. In that way I shall
bo sure that it will not disappear during
my absence."

Alexandre Dumas, the younger, to whom
she made a present of a ring, bowed low
and placed it back on her finger at once.
"Allow me to present it to you in my turn,
mademoiselle, so as to prevent you asking
for it." She did .Jiot say nay, but carried
.the matter with one of her fascinating
smiles. An Englishman ia Paris,

" t - uThey Won Anyhow.
She was playing a game of whist at a

summer resort. She hold seven hearts.
which were trumps. Her left hand oppo
nent led the ace of spades; she trumfted it;
she then led a diamond; a gentleman at
her elbow whispered to her, "Why didn't
you lead a trump?" "Oh," said she, "I
don't get 'em often, and I want to keep
them to look at." Her partner took the
diamond trick, and then led back the king
of spades, of , which his partner had
trumped the ace. She put a trump on it
promptly. That was about her average
stylo or playing, yet she came out a win-
ner. And a dear girl she la. Saoe and
Leather Reporter.
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' Bent on Payrng nil Fare..,
Fie sat in a Sixth-avenu- elevated rail-

road cur and twirled a five cent piece ex-

pectantly.. At length ' he turned to a
reporter, who happened to be sitting near
him, and said: '.

"What's the faro on this road?"
"Five cents."
"Don't they collect It?"
"Certainly not. You buy a ticket at the

station where you get on and put it in the
box on the platform."

"That's strange," snld the man with the
unused nickel. "Somehow I've slipped in
without paying. You see,1 he added con-
fidentially, "I'm from California, and we
don't ride around in this sort of thing out
there. Guess I can put iu a ticket when I
get off, ean't I?"

"Weil," said the reporter, "the elevated
road crowds and bustles us so that some
New Yorkers wouldn't hesitate to 'beat'
tie road if it were in such an unintentional
manner as you have done it."

"I think I had lietter pay," said theCall-forniu- u

decidedly. And at Fourteenth
street he left the train and said to the
ticket chopper, "Somehow or other I have
ridden up herefrom Chambers street with-
out paying anything.'.'

"Suved a nickel, did yer?"
"I want to pay now."

- "Hey?"
"I say I want to pay for my ride."
"Don't live in New York, do you?"
"No."
"Dldn'tf come from Jersey or Brooklyn,

did yer?"
"No."
"Where did you come from?"
"Califoriua."
"Christian Endeavor convention?"
"Yes."
"Well, you go around to that window,"

gasped the chopper, "plaukdown five cents
fcr a ticket, and come around and put it iu
this box. Then let 'ine look at yer. I've
chopped tickets goin on three years, but I
never seed a man like you before.'.' New
York Tribune.

1

How Distant Is Nova?
We know nothing of the distance of the

Nova from our system, but the assump-
tion is not an improbable one that it was
as far away from us us the Nova of 1876,

for which Sir Hubert Ball failed to find
any parallax. It this be so, the emission
of light suddenly set up in the very faint
stars, certainly within two duys, and pos-

sibly, as in the case of tbe Nova of 1S00,

within a few hours, was much greater
than tbe light emitted by. our sun. Yet
within some some fifty days after its dis-

covery, at the end of January, its light fell
to about tho part, and
in some three months to the

part. So long as its spectrum
could be observed, the chief features re
mained unchanged,

Under what conditions could we suppose
the suu to cool down sufficiently fur its
light to decrease to a similar extent in so
short a time, and without the incurring of
muterial changes In tbe solur spectrum?
It is therefore scarcely conceivable that
we have to do with the conversion of
gravitational energy into light and heat.
On the view we have ventured to suggest,
the rapid calming down, after some sway
ing to aud fro of the tidal disturbances
and tbe closing in again of the outer and
cooler gases, together with the want of
transparency which often comes iu under
such circumstances, might account reason,
ably for the very rapid and at first curi
ously fluctuating waning of the Nova, as
well as for the want of changes in the
spectrum. William Huggins.in Fortnight
ly Review.

The Confessor of the Fifteenth Century,
Accustomed as we ore to modern ideas

aud customs, it is hard to comprehend the
genuine father confessor of the Fifteenth
century, the supreme counselor of the
sovereigns in virtue of his office and in the
confidence of the confessional. Fray Her
nando de Talavera, first prior of the mon
astery of El Prado, in Valludolid, later
bishop of Avila aud lastly archbishop of
Granada, when seated in the confessional
deemed his seat higher than the throne,
and held himself to be tbe dispenser of the
earthly and eternal salvation of the sov
ereigns.

Even in his first confession he had an al
tercation with the queen, for when Isabella
desired to confess either standing or sitting
he replied that she should do neither, but
kneel at his feet. He was as rightly able
to call himself minister of state as of the
treasury, and as well minister of the treas-
ury as of instruction and fine arts, without
question as to tbe ministry of good be
havior; and so Isabella confided to his zeal
the management of the debt equally with
tbe choice of her daily reading in the royal
library, and asked his counsel alike con
cerning the most important decrees and
the most ordinary household alluirs. tm-ili-

Castelar in Century.

On Aerial Navigation.
In a paper on modern aerial navigation,

read by Captain J. D. Fullerton, K. h., be
fore the Royal United Service institution.
the object was to show that the science of
aeronautics was based upon simple rules
aud common sense, and not upon wild and
vague theories opposed to all principles of
nature. Captain Fullerton divided aerial
navigation intotwodistinct branches: Bui
looning or navigation by means of machines
lighter than air, aud aeration or naviga-
tion by means of machines heavier than
the air.

DeHcribing the requirements of a pro
posed war balloon, he said thee were that
it should be able to carry three or four pas-

sengers, a supply of explosive shells and a
machiue gun or two; that it should be able
to travel at the rate of about thirty tulles
an hour on a still day, which would enable
it to keep up with almost any warship
afloat. London Nature.

The Exodus of Organ Grinder,
The first warm day of spring will see

those who have wintered in the city pack
their ponderous organs on their backs and
make for tike provinces. They scatter all
over the country, going as far west as
Denver and all through the ew England
states. They work their way, as a rule,
tramping oftentimes from town to town
lugging their fifty pound instruments
through the hot, dusty country for a score
of miles to make probably a few dollars,
and then on to the next. The monkey
long since made his exit from the cities,
and it is only rarely that they are now seen
in the small towns. A man in Brooklyn
made a fortune in raising and training
them, and he received often as much as
fifty dollars for a well trained monkey.
JSew York w orld.

The Boy's Inmost Thought.
Alden's mother was a woman of more

than medium height, weighing nearly iiOO

pounds. She was subject to severe "heart
attacks," and after one that nearly proved
fatal and while anticipating a return that
would end her life she called Alden to her
bedside to give him a few parting words of
motherly counsel, so necessary to a boy of
six years. With the thought of a near de-

mise to give pathos and earnestness to her
remarks, she spoke of leaving him and
showed him what ho must do to grow up
a good man after she was gone. The con
versation seemed to make the desired im-
pression and he was so sober and thought-
ful that she more than half regretted hav-

ing worked upon his sympathies in such a
munner.

Wishing to know the depth of bis
thought she said, "Well, my dear, of what
are you thinking?", One can well imagine
her feelings when he remaaked with evi
dent concern, "Oh, I was just
what an awful big coffin Bv'd take!", It's
seedless to say that th Vfhougl

rai--N York Tri

The Sweet Tooth.
In most cases where we find consid

erable quantities of sugar conspicuously
massed in any part of a plant organism
the sweet ' jmoe u placed there on pur
pose to be eaten. In comparatively
small masses it il sorted in flowers or
elsewhere for the use of insects. In
larger amounts it is stored in fruits for
the use of birds and mammals. And it
is these eonspiouoas storehouses of na
tive sugar that man in tho first instance
began to 6eize upon for his own pur
poses. Himself a descendant of the
fruit eating monkeys, he has always re-

mained to a great' extent a fruit eater.
In tho tropics to this day he subsists

largely upon plantains, bananas, man-
goes, bread fruit a oocoannts, though
no aiso depends to no small degree upon
subterranean storehouses of starch or
sugar, such as yams and sweet potatoes.
In temperate climates, on the other
hand, he derives his food more from
seeds than from fruits. Wheat, rye,
maize, barley, oats, rice and millets form
the staple of his diet, while his prin-
cipal subterranean, food, the potato, is
starchy, not sngary. Accordingly his in-

herited sweot tooth fuels the need for
sugar a need which he has endeavored
from all time to satisfy, especially in
youth, with dried fruits, figs, raisins
and other like devioes. Cornhill Maga- -

YOUNG SPIRITS,
a vigorous body
and robust strength,
follow good health.
But all fail when the
vital powers are
weakened. Nervous
debility and loss of
manly power result
from bad habits, con-
tracted by the young
through ignorance
of their ruinous con-
sequences. Low
spirits, melancholia,
impaired memory,
... . ry i fT--i t ,i l I a

temper, fear of impending calamity and a
thousand and one derangoments of body and
mind, result from such pernicious practices,
All these are nermonentlv cured by im
proved methods of treatment without the
patient leaving home.

A medical treatise written in plain but
chasta language, treating ol the nature,
svmotoms and curability of such diseases.
sent securely sealed in a plain envelope, on
receipt of this notice, with 10 cents in stamps,
for postage. Address, World's Dispensary
xneuicai .association, jhuiuio, a. i.

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000
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BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL
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Da G. KDGAR DEAN ha ramored tods
buruoe trt, Scranton. Pa, (J oat od--

ioait

DH. A J. VON NULL, Office 2U1 Washington
cornar Sprue atreet, orer

Prancke drug atore. Realdenoe, TO Vine at.
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D R.KAY.2U6PnoAve.;lto3p.m ;rall20ti'J
Dia.of women, obstetric and dis. of cliil.

LA WY KK3.

JM. C. RANCH'S Law and Collection of- -

No. 117 Spruce t-- opposite Forest
House. Scranton. Pa: collection a apecialty
throughout Pennsylvania; reliable correspond-ent- s

in every county.

JtbbUi-- at UAMi), Attorneys and
at Law, Commonwealth buUdinfc

n aauingioD ava. - w. a. jitssup,
Horace B. Hard,
W. H, JE88UP, Ja.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
Connselor. at Law, Republican

. .l....'M .lv l. Tl -

PATTERSON tc WILCOX, Attorneys and
at Law: offices 8 and 8 Library

bnlkling, bcranton, Pa.
KOSWEt.L H. PATTiMOaV
William A. Wilcox.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
and Counsellors. Commonwealth

bnilding. Rooms 19. iiO and 21.

F. BOYLE. andvv 20, Burr building, Washington avenue.

HENRY M. SEKLY-La- w office ia Price
building, 130 Washington avenue.

''RANK T. OK ELL, Attorney at Law. Room
o. ioai r.icnang. acranion. ra.

MILTON W. LOW RY, I Att'ys, SW Washing-C- .

H. VON STORCH, (ton av C. H. qai.
AMES W. OAKFORD, Attorney at Law,

room 83, at nd 65, Common wealth b'l'g.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, Attorney at Law
7 Spruce st, Scranton, Pa.

A. WATRES, Attorney at Law, 423

1. Lackawanna ane.. Scrantnn. Pa.
I P. SMITH, Counsellor at Law. Office,

. rooms 54, 55, 88 Commonwealth building.

C1 R. PITCHER, Attorney at Law,
. mon wealth hnllnlng, Scranton, Pa

C. COMEGYS, 321 Spruce at.

D B, REPLOGLE. Attornev-Lo- an nozo- -

. Mated on real estate aecnrlty.408 Spruce.

B F. KILLAM. AttorneT-at-Law- . 131 Wr
omlngavenuo.

SCHOOLS.
OCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA Scran--

ton. Pa., nrenarea bov and ffirU fnr nallnfia
or business: thoroughly train young children.
bawiogua ai request. U ens September !U

Rkv. Thomas M. Can
Walter H. Buii.l.

ML3S WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
School, iYi Adam avenue. Pnpili

received at all times. Next term will ooen
September 10.

TIB.- - WILLIAM A. TAPT SPECIALTY
j-- m porcelain, crown, and bridge work,
OdontntOreaiiia. Offira 104 North Whinir.
ton avenue.

c. C. LATJBACH, burgeon Dentist, No, 114
Wyoming ave.

R. M. offlra foal Fjrvhunec.

LOANS.

THE REPUBLIC Savings and Loan
will loan you mnney on easier term

and pay you better on investment than any
other association. Call on S. Si. CALLLN-DE- R.

Dimn Bank hnlMlnq- -

SEEDS.

GR. CLARK CO., Seedsmen. Florist
Nurserymen; atore 146 Washington

a van tie; green bonse,UoQ North Main avenue;
tore tMpphone 7H3.

TEAS.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.. Jone Bra.

WIRE SCRBKN8.

OS. KTJBTTEL, 6iS Lackawanna avenua,
Scranton, Pa., mannf'r of Wire Screen.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANT.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 Franklin
Kates reaavnaule. I

P. ZikOLkB. Proprietor.
LSTMlNbTKR HOTEL.

W. G. 8CHN-rar- . Viiuaa.
Sixteenth street, one block east of Broadway

at Union-Square- , New York.
American plan, & SO per day and upward.

SCRANTON HOUSE, sear D., L Tw.
Conducted on the EuropeanplanJTOTn Kooh. Proprli'tor,

ARCHITECTS.

r AVIS St VON STORCH. Architects. Room
lyrnso and 26 Uommonw'lta b'ld'g, Scranton.

n L. WALTER, Arohrtect. Office, rear of
i- -J m am n aanington avenue.

? L. BROWN. Arch B. Architect, Prlo
a buuaing.ia) vtasmngton Ave., Scranton.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ORCHESTRA - MUSIO FOBBAUER'Spicnics, parties, receptions, wed-
ding and concert work furnished. For term
addrees R. A Batter, eond actor. 117 Wyoming
ave., over Hulbert' maaic store.

TTORTON D. 8WARTS WHOLESALE
II lumber, Price bullHng, Bcraatoa, Pa

MKGAJtGEE BROTHER!, PRINTERS'
anvalope, paper bags, twin.

Warehouse, ISO Wasamgton ave, Scranton,
Pa

ORSKH AND CARRIAGES FOU SALEH at Uu Capons avenue.
D. L. POOTF Agent

TiRANK P. BROWN A CO. WHOLE
I sale dealer in Woodware, Cordage and
Uii t;jotn, rai n. uicaawanna avenue.

E. Robinson's Sons1

IMAGER

--Beer
Brewery

KanofBCtnrtrs of tbe Celebrt4(

PlLSENER.

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY

100.000 Bbk Per Annum.

What is Mora Attractive
Than a pretty face with a fresh, bright
nomplexlonf For it, use Porxonl' Powder.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF K J.

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anttraclt coal nsed exclusively, Insuring

cleaulineas and comfort
TIM TLMLM IS BtTlCT MAT 29, ISM.

Train leav Serantoa for Plttaton, Wilkes.
Barre, eto.. at 8.ft, 8.15, 1LS0 a. m., 12.50, 2.0J,
8 80, 5.0U, T., 11.06 p. m. Sunday. 9.U0 a. ul.1.0o; S.15. 7.10 p. m.

For A'lantlo City, 8.30 a. m.
For Nw York, Newark and Elltabeth. 8.31

(express) a. m., 1S.S0 (express with Buffet
parlor car), 8.80 (express) p. m. Sunday, tlip. m.

Fob Mauor Chckk, Alliktowk, Bitbl
hum, Eabtoit and Philadelphia, 8.30 a. m
12.60. 180. &.00 (exoept Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, Z.16 p. m.

For Lono Brahch, Ociah Gbotb, etc., at
8.S0 a.m.. llSOp. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlaburg, via
Allentown, 8.20 a. m., llid, 6.00, p.m. Sunday,
2.15 p. m.

For PottaviUo, 8.20 a. m., 12.50 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Liberty

street. North river, at aiO (express) a, m.,
110, 1.30, 4.80 (express with Buffet parlor car)
p. m. Sunday, 4.31) a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Rending Terminal, 9.03
a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. in. Sunday, 6.Z7 a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest rate
may be had on application in advance to th
ticket agent at the station.

a. r. BALDWIN,
Gen. Paaa AvanL

J. a OLHAUSEN. '

Gen. Supt.

MAY 11. 1DU4

Train leave fleranfon fm PhtlaAinKt. nA
Knar York via. D. & FT n U .t ? ix . m 19
188 and 11.8b p. m via Dl, L. A W. a R., t.vS,
t.OH. 11.30 a. m.,and La) p. m.

Liaava Bcranion ror ntttton ana Wilies-Barre- .
via D., U W. a R.. 8.00, ftoa. nJ. m., LBU, a. 60. 6.07. n. m.

Leave Scranton lor white Haven, Hazleton,
Pottavllla and all points on the Beaver
Meadow and Pottavllla branches, via E. & W.
V.. 840o.m.,V!a D. SEH.R, at 7.45a.m.. 12.05.
ttW. .U p.m.. Tin D., L. A W. R. U., 8iO0, 8.08,
U.J0 a.m., 1.30. 160 o.m.

Leav Scranton fop Bathlaham. EaAtaa.
Rending. Harrlsburv and all hitrmadiata

via D.& H.R.R. 7.46 a.m.liOi, lUa. U.S8
EinU D., LW. B. B.00,b.0d, 1L20 a. m.

Leav Soranton for Tunkhanuock, Towanda,
Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all intermediate
point via D. A H. K.R.,8 4o a m 11 05 and ll.LK
p. m.,vu U. U W. R. R.. 8 0S am,lu p. m.

Leave 8crantoa for Roehueter, Buffalo, Ni-
agara Fall, Detroit. Chicago and all polntt
wast via v. as a. a. K. n.in m.,ii.uo,v. l.j.ii.BS
p. m, via D. L. A W. R. R. and Ptttston
Jnuotioa, 8.08 a.m., ISO, 8.60 p. m., via K. A W.
R iL, 8.41 p. m.

For Elmira ana th west via Salamaaot, via
D. A H. a. . e.t ,u. 1205.6.05 p. m.. via D
LJW.8.U,, ,8.08 a.m., I.80 and 407 p. m.

Poilman parlor and sleeving or L. V. chair
cara on all train botween LAB. Junotlon o
Wilkea-Ua- rr and Nw York, Philaddlpata,
Buffalo and Suspension Bridtr.

MUbbliN a. WIUbUK, Uen. Supt.
ka u t.w tx...,. . dkii.. Da

avW.NUNNEaUCHRJU't QenPaaa. Ag t,
boil in tseuuenem, fa.

DELAWARE. RAILROAD.
LACKAWANNA AHO

Trains leave Bcranton a follow: Express
ror new x on ana an dowis tast l.vj. ii.nu,
6.15, 8.U0 and 9.6a a. m. ; li 56 and aW p. m.

Exnres for Euston. Trenton, PhUadelohla
and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 8.65 a. m.; Utf
ana a.ou p. m.

Washington and way stations, 8.53 p. m.
Tobvhanna accommodation. 6.10 d. m.
Expr as for Biughamton, Oswego, Elmira,

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount Morris ana
Buffalo, 12.10, 216 a. m. aud 1 24 p. m., making
close connections a ounoio to au points m u
West, Northwest and Southwest.

Bath aosommodation. H a. m.
Ttinahiuntn and wav atatluna 12.87 n. m.
NiclioLon accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

8.10 p. ui.
Blnahamton and Elmira Exnres. 6.05 D, m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego.

Otloa aud Richfield Springs, 2.16 a. m. and Lis
p. ui.

Ituaca. 2.16 and Bath 9 a m, and 124 D. nv.
For Northumberland-Pittaton- . WUkes-Barra- .

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Danville, making
close connections at Northumberland for
Williamsport, Harrlaburg, Baltimore, Wastr
mgxon ana me eouw.

Northumberland snd intermedlat stations,
A ftl DM. m anrf I hi .tlH A.IT7 Tl TT1

N'antiooxe ana intermediate statlotis, &08

and U. a) a m Plymouth and intermediat
suaons, e.auana &.ti p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coach as on all
sxpress trains.

For detailed information, pocket time taoisa,
i. u 1. u,n,.h Mtv fcinlckt offlaa

828 Laxkawanua avenue, or depot ttokis ofnos.

nvr.ivmt ivn nnn
th LL . SON RAILROAD.

Conunenomc Bfonday.July
30, all trains will arrive and
depart from th new Laok- -
awanna avenue atatlon

r"aT'V--- . follow:
MM mkVP Trains will leave Scran.
ff If a ton auuon for Carbondalef and tntermediate points at

fl V 120. 6.46, 7 00, 8.25 and 10.10
a.m., 12.00, 2,30, 8.60, 6.16, o,i, 7ja, g.io sad
11.80 a.m.

For Purview, Wavmart and Hsnesdale at
r.OO 8.26 and 10.10 a.m.. 12.00.tt0 and 5.15 am,

Fcr Albany. Saratoga, tho Adirondack and
Houtreal at 6.4i am. and 2.2.1 o.m.

For Wilkee-Ba- rr and Intermediate point
at 7.16, tv 46. s.oi ana w.w anu, ttuo,
LOO. 5.1a 6.05. 9.16 and 11.88 o.m.

Train will arrive at Bcranton Station from
Carbondal and Intermediat palm at . 40,
8.40, 9 84 aad 10.40 am., UtO, 1.1T, 2.84, 8.40.
164. 6 65.7.46. 11 and UJ3njn.

From Hunawdal. Waymart and Farview at
I.U4 a.m.., ixwi, ti, S.4U, om ana i.u p.m,

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc., at
154 and li.aBp.rn.

From ' Ukns-Bar- re and intermediate points
at lis, B(H, uiioana il ao a.nv, i io, s,i. o.,
j.ui, due, t:a, .uaana ilio p.m.

8CRAMTWN nITlKION.
la Effect Jane 24th, 1804.

North Hound. MouUi Bonnd,
SOS203E01 2O.04im

Stations

kTralns DaUy, Ex-- ,
J cept tuuday.) r Is

F lAirlve LenTa I H
N. Y. Fraiikllu 81 7 40:::J?a::: Went end streeu 7 65

.... 70O .... Weehawkeu 810
Arrive Leavrli - Ml

8 aft l i5i Hhscock Junctloai 6 ooi 2 (A .
B 10l 1 IWl Hancock 606 2U .
7 5!f Starlight 8 IB;. 88 ,
7 61 Preston Psrk 823 2 31 .

4S 1H4UIA M Como Stl 2 41 r
T!8 12 5 1010) PoyBtelle 64 261 4 50

7 83' 10 01 Belmont 4Rl If M B

7 12 (fl Plpasant Mt. 6tM C6 6 0!

7li fltl 9 48 Unlondnlo (6 SB! 8 CO 6 0
7 OKI II 4 9 381 Fnrset City 7 lul 8 19, 61b
6 61 11 8l! 915' Cnrbondsle 7 841 34 8,11

6 4.(11101 9ld White Hrldg T27i 881 58.
ftt 481 119 01 mayrrrld tl SallS 48 f5i

6 41 II S3i 9 6! Jwmyu 7 81 8 461 64
6 35 11131 8 57i Archibald 74 8 51 8 51

854! Wltitoa 743 8 M 6 61

0 sif ill 11 6 50 pockvUla 7 48, 8 59 5 50

8 2611 071 844 Olyphant 752; 4 04 604
6 21 111 03 8 41 Dickson 7 54: 4 07 8o;
619 11 03 8 81 Throop lit 41i 610
614 11 OM 8 86! Provlrhmce 8 00 4 14 6 14

fO 1311(1057: 8 98 Park Pisc6 8t'Jf4 17 616
610 10 Ml g 801 e'er Mil on 809 4 20 420

T U la m Leave Arrive' a ar vir u

All trains run dally except Sunday.
t signifies that trains stop on slenal tor

tenure rates via Ontario Western befor
purchasing tickets and nave money. Day au
MhgtKipresstotbe west.

J. C. Anderson, Oen. Pass ARt
T. mtcrott, Dir. Pass, Agt, Hcrantun, Pa.

T7RIE AND WYOllINa VALLEY BAIL
11 KOAD

Trains leav Scranton for New York and In
termodiate points on the Erie railroad at 83)
a. m. and B.24 p. m. AUo for Uonesdale.
hawly and looal points at 6.86, 9.16 a. m., and
aS4 pm.

All the alwv are through train to and
from Honeedale.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.10 p.m. and arrives at Scran-
ton from the Lake at 7.16 p.m.

Train leave for Wllkes-Barr- s it 1.10 a. m,
and 8.41 p. w.

WC CAN OlVg VOU

SATISFACTION

fcvSsa r -- i j ji. r.t
Workyou will need soon, j

The Scranton Tribune Job Devi

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TUESDAY, OCT.

PRIMROSE: 8t WEST'S
BIG MINSTRELS.

70 PEOPLE 70
40 WHITES 40

80 i.ENUINE BLACKS 30
1W.. f.l J t. fill..- "j ul a biio, aau r eaturea, xuiLargest Minstrel Company on tour at thepresent tim. Grand Spectacular (Street P

rad at 12.30 p, m.
PRTPP-.flINtiif- ai nn A . T1

cony, toe. and 50c.; Oallory, !Bc. Male of seaUlopen at the box office Saturday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
"WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3.

MR. C E Ffc
ROLAND rilCaS.IJ

AND HIS COMPANY
Under the auspices of the Scranton

Lodge of Elks, No. 123,
In a saw Satirloal Comedy,

The Politician
OK.

THE WOMAN'S PLANK.

The Great Convention Scene.
The Twentieth Century Woman.

Eeoure Sent at Academy Box Office.

THE frothihgham:
"WEDNESDAY, OCT. 8.

Last Appearance in Scranton of th World-Famu- ua

JOHH L. SULLIYAE
In His Latest and Greatest Success,

A TRUE AMERICAN
TfAAa 811 tn. ne. v Lil..ai

ot Beats commencea Baturduy moruing nt
VI Ul"..

THE FROTHLNGHAM
For the Benefit of the Stage Employes.

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 4.

The Famous New York Company in Augustus
iooma juasterp.eco,

ALABAMA.
A STORY OF THE SOUTH.

Price 25c.. .'V.. anil Si. Snata an aala
Monday at V a.m.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THURSDAY, OCT. 4.

Mr. Jos. S. Haworth
(Direction Mr. H. 8. Taylor) -

Presenting Lester Wallock's Great Military
lomouy-iram- a,

ROSEDALE
And a star cast, Including

Mr. M. A Kennodv. Miss Isabella Ererson,
Chas. B. Banforu, Kiss Maud Uaidam, .
Chas. Abott Mrs. E. A. Euerle, '
uavia k. xoang, And others.

Sale ot seats opens Tuesday at th box office

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
FRIDAY, OCT. S.

The Irish Kooaance

IRISH INSPIRATION
By Howard P. Taylor. Esq... introducing

'Erin's Modem Minstrel,"

BARRY O'NEIL.
Sweet sone-- s and lively Irish dances, beauti

ful scenery and realistic Mechanical effects
built and painted by Dodgo, ot Hurritran'
Theater, New York. Picturesque cotunuo
and pretty Irian faces. A tale of fair Erin a
hundred years ago when they sang "Tha
Wearing of the Green."

Hale of seats opens Wednesday, at the box
office.

Davis' Theater,
Week Commencing Monday, OCT. 1.

Every afternoon and evening.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT.

The Musical Comedy,

Our Irish Visitors
Don't do anything until yon tea it

Introducing th Eminent Comedian, W. J,
MASON, and a strong company of artists.

New and Novel Features.
Bright and Pleasing Specialties.

A First-clas- s Show at Popular Prices.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two Performanoes Daily at 2 80 and 8.15 p.m.

tl. A HULBERT3

City Musio Store,
H- WXCJUNO AVt KaULMTO

WHIN WAY A SOW
Decker brother!
KHANIOH ts BACK
WLTX BAUKB

PIANOS
Alee a awe oekf trtV

ORGANS
MUBIOAIi HBROHANDlftal

MUSIC, IbTO. sxa

HA8SON KTARK.
THB OLD DEPOT HOTEL,

FACTOR YV1LLE.
is prepared to receive summer boarders ana
furnish riss for tourists to surrounding town)
snd summer resorts.

FOR SALE
FARM STOCK AND ALL FAR Ma

' iINQ UTENSILS,
NEAR LAKE ARIEL. INQITIBE OP

J. M. 8HUFFIKLD.
(11 Borantoa strset Boras tan, P

0


